
WHERE WILLYOU Gi
THI8 QUeSTIOMfNOW ENQAGINQ1
ATTENTION OP SOCIETY BELLE

fit* PIITer.ne. ttetwe.n Northern

(Aoothrrn Ih-Mrii-fiti.t« t «v. V.ra
Otr Pria«**.Personal Kot*»*.

"Where will yon go thi* sntntner ?" is
qaestinn every one i* asking. To tl
who ere not conservative and annu

choose a different ptfaOBBO -irr mud 1
most perplexing. "Constitution." i

the autocrat of the breakfast table, she
decide one in rboosing a summer résider
Comfort is essential to enjoyment. '

tnnst cot yonr climate to your constituí
as much as vonr clothing to yonr sin
After thi* consult your taste and coi
Bience. Rut if yon would be happy
Berkshire > H must carry mountains in y
brain, and it you would enjoy Na haut.
tonst hete an ocean in y»ur «oui. Nat
f>lay a at dominoes with rOBj you n
watch lier piece or abe will never give it
to you."
Notwithstanding this wise advice

Kt to lie denied that persona) liappii
i more weight than constitution in

ehoice of a summer resort.
north ami »orra.

To apend the season North mean» hi»
nee», inasmuch that you are ah*..1 ved fi
the caree of an elaborate wardroi« -, t

you will enjoy a brenne atmosphere, eh
Will be most exbiiarat.ng. Hut a* fai
social life goes, unies« yon imte-rt y
party or already know a few friends
which to build your farther
quaintan-e«, you are apt, Use Mt't.
angels, to " sit apart." The vigorousout
door life.ya<-h ting, tennis, snaolh« rsfx
Bo characteristic «,f northern reeort

{* far mor« »eusiktle und health-giving tl
ife spent at fashionahi a southern reso.
Here dancing is the fetish-the divers
par nrelUnot.and ajaos di-covrries
announced momentarily it Lt a comfort
know that tin re will alwar« remain
question un»olved by »<.musts. " V»
could be accomplished by all the vigor
pended bv s White Sulphur morning g
«nan?"

BOUTBrBM OiniJI AT IIAB ITABnOB.
It is not often that the »outhern p

{Ibeit sh. is eminently eqaipped it
ractivenets. possesses the sole-relianct
brave the untried shores'if a Bortberil
sort. A few yesrsa?«». it i» recorded, t

Sueenly belle», probably insp red arita t
e»ire for con«|uests in new üeld», went

BsrHarhor. Their eheper .n wasanorthi
lady, who had the anaet of the exel
Bive »et« and who was intimate with t
cottaper*. She. however, with all th«
attractive attributes of a chaper«
possessed the flaw <*)f being fond of attt
(ion lieiself. Ko everv day she would *-.

lier jirntate*. the southern girls, hundsoi
boUuuets, t»nt there her attention end«
tor BBS would never introduce them to a

pentlenvn, and would »ay. regretful!
" I am »o sorry, my dear», t here are no in

In re really there are not enough to
around."

TtTB owi » cAtir BAOa.
Of course girls with any spirit could r

itand that sort of thing. M they return
to one of their own southern resorte A
spent the season. ftM and toasted a» tin
charms deserved. This nil hoppeuod
the pioneer day« of Bar ttarbor.a f<
years after it had been discovered by I
wealthy and exclusive Philadelphia!!*, wl
it issuid. are otiite dis.-u--teil that solar
a portion of the outside world hat Bi
found it out. ytnt«« recently several
the representative yonng ludir* of ltir
mond have vis'te«! liar Harbor to th«
supreme delight and satisfaction.
The «odas toWhite Sulphur this seaso

It is predicted, will be larger than ever.

MR«. CATlEI.I.'s LOVK-FfAT.
Something eàarailngly oalaaa and «1

lightful in entertaining Wat tii-« "loi
feast " givi n .m Friday reatas by Dr. ai

Mrs. 11. G. i'ul.ell m honor of Miss Saffor
of New York, and Mrs. 'lhorpe, of Mei¬
len I.urg.
The eu est s wer,» provided With ditnini

tive hearts of whit« paper. OB which
m d «criptiveof lore was to bewnttei
and for the best a i rise wa* to be awarde«
It is Imp »tell tl ii

reerriment, wit, and fun this occasionei
Mis« M iv Sail ird '. i the flratprise ans;

<jur»ite tray of rep* a isee silver with "lot
nest, Ma- 16th," < rtgraved apon it.
Mr. Philip Brut, eon the first prize fo

gemí, men u tilv« r n st« b-box.
Mrs. William Talbott woa the booh

prize a large rreen frog, elaborately ga
.-1 «nth green ribbons. Ven appr«

órlate u* bar verse «asi "A nog li
would A-Wooing Qo.
Mr. Jo. LaaeStern won the booby prize-

a tali donkey, tied with green ribuoa.
Ti"*.- ran bab norm.

An .
' ITS 1 after th

prises were award d. The table wee dec«
r: ted a tu n- -".i sad w ilte ¡1 «wert, greo
anil white candi«'» t-liid a soft radiant-
o*ret th-- lovely aceoe, ropeeol *milazwer
tadned from the oaaadelier to the ends o

the table.
I » .. cu. st* were Ifr. an 1 Mrs. A. 'I

Harris, Mr. ntid Mr». Will urn Talbott, M;
and Mr». William L. Royall, Mr.
John Baders, Mr. and Mrs. Nt il
stoke«, Mr. nn.l Mrs. Moeltoa, Mr. ant
Mr-. B. 1>. Christian. Mr. and Mrs.J.I
Branch, Miss l.fii« Branch, ^'iss Mar
Oooke lhaneh. Jadgs Staples, Dr. Charle
Carnngton, Mesera, Henry Cabcll, Franl
Williams, Beverlev Mnnford, lilair Bol
Vota, Fred. 1'l^asan s, VY.l.iaiuson Talley
and James An.1er« :i.

irr. cti'Ti ntr» a BOBTB cabouna nui-i.

The Wilmington Messenger of Tharada!
¦publishes the following ace« ant of tb
in i» ice of Mr. ('. A. Mi < ¡rev of thiseity
which took place in WilmingtOB l:i-t Wed
Betedayi

Mr. C. A. M. «'raw. of Richmond, Va.
formerly of WUmingtan, was united ii
marriage la t Bight at B O'clock to Mil
I-.va ,1. An lernen, dang 1er of Mr. an.
tfrt <». It. Anders, ii. oi this city. In
aeremoay was performed bv the Lev. B
0, Beaman and took place In the
of quite * Catherine: of relatives ana friend
at the n -'.lerne of the bride's parent i, Ul
Castle street. The attendant« were Mr. «'
F. Williams with Mist la S. Lee and Mr
D. Scott with Miss Jaannie st. Claire.

\f'.-r the ceremony had been pi inonnee«i
Mr. and Mrs. Mel'raw were the recipi« tl
of aery hearty txmgratuletions. They re

i manv bandeóme and rainai le on s

ents, and the climax of the hapt y even:
was a raaenifleent tv.nl.lm.- supper.

Mr. MoCraW an.l ins l.rwle left on tin
U.'. train lost night for their home u
Richmond. .

Basas 001
The Junior I'.erri.n iTub will give i

burjc party at Warw.cli l'ark between tht
1st nud loth of Jaae.
The Friday Oermaa flub will give theii

ent. rtaiumcnt next Friday at Warwick
Fork. Ureal preparations have been made
to insure us, per:cet su

lei-i.iir.l l'ulnt*.
A.

Mr*. Armiste.td. of Petersburg, is the
guest of Mrs. Koln-rt Wbitlock.
Miss Nannie Dallam Atkinson, of Hen¬

derson, by., is stopping at 315 east Frank-
Mb*
Miss Mary Alfnend is in Chicago visiting

relative», and will probably remain there
antil euily in July.

11.
Mr*, C. O. B«»«_her is viBiting her parents

In Norfolk, Va.
Messrs. W. O. Burton and W. B. Isaacs

Brere in Koanoke Thurs 1 iy.

Mr. A. 0, ilcrtflietiiier has left for an
extensive trip throuch the northern citi-s.
Mi*s Victoria Bland, <>t King end Qbbbo

county, i* tis.tiu* Mrs. J. ii. Mbu.a, 701
east Clay street.

Miss Kllin Hooker, an accomplished
yonng L.lv of North Carolina, who has
been in Koanoke leanntht aid nsiting
friends for some tin.«» past, is now the
guest of her brother in this cit v.

('.
Msjor A IL Courtney was in Koanoke

Thursday. D.
Muts Dunbar, of Atlanta, Go., is the guest

Of Miss Virgin Brock.
Mrs. George M. Donaldson is warmly

rilcomed by her numerous friends. She
the guest ot Mrs. John 1). Loftier.
Mr». W. H. T_ Dickson, of Granee. N. J.,

Is visiting herahatrial iw, Mrs. Alexander
Archer, corner of First and Franklin
streeU.

F.
Mr*. Ford left on Thursday to visit her

daughter, Mrs. Moran, in New York.
(1¿nrt-Register, Salem : Mr. Henry Flnke.

of Kichuionk, accomuamed by bis wife, la
here on a visit to his brother. Mr. J. A.
«ink,., and it much plet»sod with Salem.

O.
_,.'..KniB1» Gildersleeve is visiting hor

aeaWohn KuSrKt Uul* ThUrwUy

.P*. í**1!1' pJ Mr. Alfrc.1 T. Harris wülspend beptemlter at the White bulpbur.
t«?T; f.'lw,lî? Pu7"°° luat ot Washing-

.vMth slroet. has just rstuxatxi from a alta«

s*«.ttnp to relative*and friert(JsofKanawha
Fall*. W. Va
Mr. J. J. Ricktnan, the Kentuekv tem¬

perance orator, will visit Richmond in
Jan*.
The Savannah ilontmj jVete* say* : Miss

Har.uah Hutzler, a very cbarming yoiin;,'
lad»- of Richmond, Va , returned home

.lay «la the Atlautic-C oast I.lne after
spending veveral months in the city, the
guest of the Misses Boley, on Jones street.
Mr. and Mr*. James II. Hnrvi«» and Mia*

Emily Glasgow were amoni? the fl -lnr.tr
party who spent, aevcral dava last week at

"pOUOt* Pond," King William conntv.
They returned Wednesday dated with
auccos* and »Iclighted with the manner in
which they were »ntertained.

J.
Mrs. Howard T). Johnson, of Diamond

Hill, is on a vieil to friend* in this city.
Miss Lclia Jefferson, of Amelia oounty,

is in the city, the guest of Mrs. YY. A.
Loving.
. Mis* Eddie Jackson, of Charlottesville,
who ha* been visiting Miss Mattie llyland,
of ( 'huren Hill, returned home on Satur¬
day.

K.
Mr*. W. fl. Kuhn, of Badford. aecom-

poaied by her «ot», Os^nr, are visiting
frn mis and relatives in the city.

L.
T. L Lomar and P. A. Walker, of Rich¬

mond, Va., were in Roanoke Friday.
M.

Mrs. Blount Mason is visiting her pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mr-«. .lohn F.nd« rs.

Miis Lelia Myers will Spend the summer
in Europe, Bbe aeoompanies Mr. andMrs.
W. A. «Si.i'i>'iiir¡l and Mis» Margaret Lee.
Mrs. M. J. Mcsley, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B. J,
1.00 Floyd nvenue. in company with

Mi-«* Nan Mosley. They will remain soino
weeks.

O.
Mr. Frank Ovormann, of this city, leaves

Monday -<»r (lordonsville on a business
trip.
Messrs. W. L. Ogilvie and J. R. Hopkins

left last nicht for Norfolk and pointa on

the seashore, wbcro they will remain for a
lew (lavs.

P.
Mr. and Mrs. T. William Pemberton will

return lroin California the lust of this
im.nth.
Mr. L. Putney, of this city, was registered

at the Hotol Roanoko, Roanoko, Va.,
Thursday.

B.
Mr«. Russell Robinson is the (ruest of

Mr*. John P. I'.ranch.
Mr. Thomas Ku» herfeord nnd family leave

8 ni»- ni Juno to spend the season at White
.Sulphur.
Miss Sallie Ky'and and Miss Rettie Ad-

wdl spend the season at Capon
Springs.
Miss Nonnie Ragland, of Hyco, Va., left

on Tuesday to viMt hor brother. W. R.
Rutland, m this city.
Miss Helen Ross, of Barton Helshts. af¬

ter a delightful visit oí two weeks in Wash¬
ington city, has returned home.
Mrs. W. D. (Rossie) Rosencrantz, after a

i,.lt rant visit of a month to parents and
friends, left yesterday for homo at lloho-
kiiH, N. J.

S.
Mr. Charles P. Stacy stopped at Roanoke

Thursduy on his way through th« Soutti-
areei,

Air. Charles Schien, of this citv, who h:is
been spending the past nine months with
Rev. J. J. Lloyd, of Abingdon, has returned
homemu-h improved.
Mrs. Ashton Starke has returned from a

delightful trip of three months at hor old
home iu Miirnii, (in. Ilorsister, Miss Clara
Dunlop, who is so well and pleasantly re-

membered in Richmond society, was re¬

cently married to s wealthy and prominent
gentleman of Albany, N. Y.

T.
Miss Jennie Ttneley, of this city, is visit-

ing frieoda in Orange.
Mr«. Thorpe, of Mecklenburg, is tho

gtjesl of Mrs. Robert Cal.ell.
Misses Bettle Tabbaad Dora Push have

.I alter a most delightful vi-.it of
several months to i.i" family of Colonel
John B. Richardson, ot New Orleans.

V.
IkeProgrmm, otPortsmonthi Miss Anna

Viiii'lershce left thi_ morning for R'ch-
nioii.l to visit fr:en«ls there. Our young
friends bate to havo her leave.

W.
Miss I.ola Wood, of Halifax, is the truest

-I. VY. i larris.m, 10J north Bixth

.Miss Nina w. Whitebead, of Norfolk, is
the tues of .Miss Mary T. Youug, west
1 ranklin.
MineralOltjFOott Mr WalksrWilson.

of Richmond, was on band rustling nnund
illy in behalt' of his well-known

bouse,
WORK OF THE CITY MISSION«

What rinse R »ale ( lirlstlun Women Ao
ciiiiiitlishi il DuritiK the Tear.

Th« following is the annual report of
the C-ty-Miaaiou work from May, 1890, to
May. Um

1 be managers of the City Mission feel
it is dm« the ir.ends (,,vho so kindly ml
them in their wiii.' t«> show each rear
how tbelr contributions hare been applied.

tv*fivs ladies have most taithfully
¡m the mission during tba past

year, aad th« distribation throm-ii their
aeveral districts baa b«»in as follow?: Oro-

8,000 pounds su¿ar, fi.Otw pounds
rioe. 1,000 pound« tea, B50 pounds eof.ee,
2,000 pounds crackers. This amount has
been suii¡>¡'iiiiented hy donations trorn
various grocers of barrels of lish, flour,
cutined goods, Ac., on«! barrels or bread
aent eaan month by Mr. Rrouim. Cloth-
Ing distributed..1,000 old garments, 7,ri new
ones, _jd pair old shoes u-d boots, 6 pair
n w 0MS.B nue «ivercoats, f.00 yard« red
flannel, MO yards canton flannel, 300 yards
eotton clota, 8 bed-quilts und blankets,

distributions ware supplemented by
n 1 urce lot of cloth, oloaka, and coats from !
Tholhimar Brothers, ais soods from Levy
»t Davis, Miilni >r, and Miller »V Itlumds.

\».. thousand naits have bean made to |
families, a large number ot them widows
and orphan«: _5 ol«l infirm people hive
been regularly cared for: i_ children,!
through the efforts of visitors, havo been

from homos of depravity aud
placed in orphan asylums or in OOS-forte-
ble countrv homes 19,000 «uk rations have
be.-n issue«! from the Mi-Mion-Housc by the
matron, who faithiully discharges her duty
to the poos us well as the board.

The pray« r-aeeting attlie Mission-House
ever.v r-n.luv in. .1 aiag is well attended, und
the ladies have reason to hope bus been
blessed to the lame, balt.un.l blind who
lind th« r »-m to the meeting, which has
been the special eure of one of the visitors.
The sewing-eebooli under the osanage-

tnent of a most affluent superintendent,
has proved a neat not ess and productive
of great benefit to sixty-four girls,
the Bges of nine itini fourteen, who ure

every week under the inllueiii'«' of leVi B
fa.tliful und ellitient teachers. One bun-!
dred und thirty-eight ¡-armeuts has«. 1.» SO
complet* 1 daring Uio year and all given to
the children.
The ice mission, a late adjunct of the

City Mission, i- n .w un established ohority,
and the kind, benevol ut lady wi'h whom
it originated cannot be too highly com«
mended. Ihres reata aso, while suíering
on a sick-bed, enjoyingthecomfort of fr«-.«

ice, she formed the plan of an ice
mi-son for the poor, and it has been a
bl. ssim:' tu many sick end suffering per«
sons. Eighteen thousand pounds of toe
have been distributed by l ity-MisMon
visitors with tickets from the ie« mission.
Amount of mouey distributed trom the

irv, ¥1.4110. In addition to this
amount sums of money have occasionally
b«-en dunated the managers for tpecial
case*, Pntv-on«» thonsaad one hundred
and lifty tickets for coke hav* been distri-

it« I. signed by the Chairman of the Coal
Oommitt» ««. and also the Superintendent of
Public Charities. This ecke is donated by
the City Council.
The treu-ury of the mission is nearly

empty and the poor «uffer so much from
sickness that thev require as much nein in
summer us in Winter. The lodi«»s beg their
friends to remember the nu«Mi.n and send
then help for the hummer months. No
matter bow small the amount, it will help
to relieve the poor «iurmg the Lot months.
Contributions ot clothinf or money con be
sent to any member ot the City Mission.

All II ni m ri«««uui Tim«.
There wo* a very pleasant partv given

arada* evening ntthe residence of
Miss Mau'lu Hill, on »outh Pine street
Among the ladies present wer,i Misses

Maude and Mary Hill, Lucy Jliwnes, Elate
Gaidar, Finma Brown. Minnie "an«l OUve
Bethel, Linder Toler, Hand Journey,
Blanche und - Mitchell. Rettie Pace,
Hlanehe Tr»-vilian, I.illie Brown, Mary
Roach, Caroieae Carter, and Rinma ana
Ftbel Barfoot.
Among the gentlemen were Mesara.

Charles Hill. John F. Rutland Jr., Will;,»
oud lacwi» Havuea. Virgil (llarebrook, Jr.,
("hurles Owens. F«rdin»_id !.. Leineweber,
Smith, fct. H. Crou h Cnarle* Carter, John
.. ldovd Bullock, Willie Flournoy,
V» ilton Farmer, l'/Orl (ilbb*. Wilton Car. r,
Kddie Phillips, Frank Wells, and George
Hundley.
Th* chaperons were Mrs. Edward Ber¬

nard. Mrs. Walla, and Mr*. A. J. H-jn**.

ONE YEAR IN PRISON.
GRYMES ACCEPT8 THE VERDICT AND

WILL NOT TAKE AN APPEAL.

The rrl*en«r Benteneeil hy «lodge Alken,

Who Speak* Vary r.ellngly-sltb.r
ludU t iiirtii« Soli. Pro.*qul.d.

Judge Aiken in feeling words and tonet
of tympsthy yesterday passed sentence

upon E. Buford Grjrmes, who was con-

victed in tbe Hu»tings Court Friday eve¬

ning of the embezzlement of public funds.
The scene in the court-room was one of

intense ssdnesa. The attendance was not
eo large as during the trial, but the inte¬
rest evinced was as greet a» ewer. Every
face bore evidences of deep concern.
When the awful word« were uttered that

declared the popular and influential young
Democrat a felon it was painful to look
upon the accused and bis grief-stricken
brother. There were mauy ttarful eye* in
the court-room.
Shortly before 11 o'clock the prisoner

was brought np to the court-room by the
Serjeant. His brother, Mr, Peyton Grymes,
who remained r»y his side through the en¬
tire trial, was present and took a seat be¬
hind the bar by th« side of the voting man
upon whom eentence was shortly to be
passed.
Several warm friends of the prisoner

came in ar.d pressed his hand in silence.
< ¿remes seldom raised his eyes to meet

the curions élances of the large number of
speetotors presont or to look into the faces
of those whose heart« beat with sympathy
for him. He wa* indeed a miserable man.
and his features told of his great mental
agony.

BrnRB TO COSTER.
A minute or two after Grymes took his

Bent lie nnd his brother and one of the Inty-
y«rs for the defence retired from the court¬
room apparently to confer. The prisoner
return».! in a moment or two alone and ro-
HUtned his «eat.
At 11:10 Judge Aiken took his seat on the

bench, Keree.itit EppS rapped the court to
order and made proclamation. The Clerk
read the record of Fridiv's proceedings,
which were signed hv the Judge.
About n minute later Comuionweslth'«-

Attornev Srsitli eauie lato court, spoke to
the .hi.ice for a few second*, and was soon

followed bv the four counsel for the de¬
fence and Mr. Feyton Grymes.

KADI A MISTA KB.

Mr. String-fellow arose and began to ad¬
dress the Court. s;i»irie- "If yonr Honor
pie.w. when I was arming my instructions
yesterday I ¿ad -aid that I needed 0th
\\lisrt. ii. which had onlv yesterday been
taken out of the Library. In taring this
l did not meon that it had been removed
for other than légitimât« purposes, as

Blight have beeninferred. I find, however,
that the mistake was mine, and that the
rieht book was sent me, and in referring
to it I looked at the top of pa». Ml instead
of 161. I would be glad, however, if your
Honor would refer to the case I cited, that
you may see I quoted correctly."

ntßt§at RATisrirn.

Continuing. Major StringfeDow said
" \\ | have thought over the matter Bnd

consulted and we ted convinced that the
ends of justice have been attained in tho
verdict which tsas renderod by the jury
yesterday. It seems to us to be a useless
Blatter to continue, BTid'wo would therefore
sak leave to withdraw the motion for ar¬
rest of judgment made by us yesterday af¬
ternoon. Doubtlessly your Honor and the
C;i m hi wealth's Attorney will agree with
us in this."
The Judge at once acquiesced in this,

passing "rmifrti
" E. B. Grymes," commanded tho Clerk,

"stand up.''
" You have been indicted, tried, and now

stand COnriSted of felony. Have you any-
thinj to say why the Court should not now
proceed to pronounceaenieuco agaiustyou
uccordinc tolaw'f "

A negative shake of the head from
Grymes was the onlv response to this.
Judge Aiken then »aid :
"F. 15. Grvmes, the duty of sentencing

you is so unpleasant and painful that I will
- ly bo mor« than what is neeessary to pro-
Bonnoetbe judgment of the court apoo
\ou, which is that you bn confined in the
penitentiary one year, a3 found by the jury-
in their verdict."

1X1)1« T.VTENTS DISM,

Mr. Smith am5-«» and asked pi rniissiou of
the Court to enter a noli»prooeqml m the
other cases.
Jadge Aiken concurred in this, »ayinp;

that it was not intended that the law
should be rigorous but certa.n in it.; pan»

ant
l o.irt was then adjourned until 2 P. M.

le the Clerk to prepare tbe record.
At that hour the Judge signed the or 1er

completing the lost sot in court in the
Grymei case.

PARTING WORDS.
Several friendsjwent forward find pressed

Grymcs's band and left tho nom. Mr. 11.
M. Smith,Jr., who In« so sblymt

s for the Commonwealth, alth
u warm friend of the young man wlnm it
tMi* his dot] to prosecute, walked forward
nml (-hook bands with Grymei nnd hi*
brother, and in a low tone whispered B t. w
words of sympathy for them. Both oí

cnied deeply moved at what Mr.
Smith bad said.
InBl huí tune Grvmes was taken down

to jail and in few davs-perhaps to-mor-
row.he will be carried to the penitentiary.
Sergeant Lpps, when approached on the
subject by a Dispat« ii reporter, said he did
not yet know what day be would send the
prisoner t tbe State institution.

It was rumored around the court-room
yesterday that the prisoner's counsel
would get up a petition u-kmi.' the Got«
ernor to cither pardon their client or com¬
mute the sentence to imprisonment in
jail. When asked ubout thismiiitt-rone of
oounsel «aid they had not oons.ilered this
question yet.

OVER ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Mr. KlraM'ni Meeting with Succe** In

Soliciting for the Monument.

Mr. J Taylor Rtratton, the a'jent of the
Confederate Soldiers'and Sailor.-' Monn.
meat Association, has collected to dato and
paid to the Treasurer tho following contri¬
butions to the monument fund :

( oi.inel.blin it.Cary.$100 00
«lame» TA. l'egraui. lu 00
<«. B, Klsher. inn on
«ierre w. Anderson A Sons. ".", no
J. 15. Tree. 10 «>0
Colonel William n. Palmer. ir. no
i:. i). Stark.. go 00
'in..inns I.. Alfrii nl. 10 oo
J. S. Mi*,re. :.'."> oo
Arthur P. Clarke. in oo
A. BeAS A Co.
.lame* 11. l'ne». '.'., «id
lieorge L. Cttrlstlan. 80 00
M.'Aiiain* A berry. 80 00
Ltndsey Allen. 1 in)
Ttiomas ll. Starke. l 00
Beterl LWtnatea. l 00

tier V. Hermans. ñ 00
Mrs. j..pjtlne B.Breaer. r> 00

ll. i:i;un. In HO
Wvudham ELMeretUtB. 10 ûo
ne!. Mil*».i
< baríes B. \\ lu_r->. go ou
c. W. TavaaerO Os. 10 no
J. w. gen lasos A Boa. 85 oo
Edward líray. ."» n.i
Botart, P. Munfnrd. 10 00
Caerlas W. i..«Hin. m nu
íí.i.ert W. Powert. i
K.lg:ir 1). Taylor. :, no
w. .i. Westwaod. M 00
Jeph i!. Anderson. 85 00
lí. « Wortliniu. ... 00
Julias Strata. .", 00
8. riman s Ben. g 00
P. 8.4 le*'.
Manly II. liamos. :o ou
'I bomas Harry. ._¦;, «tu
s. W. Trovera. 10 00
W. P. l.n.uttiloii. 10 00
B. Halaenatee!. 10 I 0
Ootoael ». s. Huford. ¿a no
Alli«"ii A Addisun. 85 00
T. Wlley l'avis. B8 no
IMei BretBeta,.\ 0Q
Jcflerwm Power*. jo 00
Ji t.n B. Wist. |B ou
«I. B, Moor*. | on
Beverley H. Munford. r» 00
Waller K. Staple». 5 00
Walter!! Mo*««.. lo oo
Butten A On. .-> no
PranUlii Stearn», Jr. M Dg.
Fleishman A Morris. 5 00
l*re»n»n llelvln. 10 (,o
i'<. !. ,'i Liifon. ., n,i
Jusopii N. Culliiifrworth. 10 00
Captain Charles u. Epp». io oo
K J. Bo»her. g oo
ctiarip*«). BeatMr. 5 ou
P tr.'.'.l. I.ad1 «t Co. lo o i
Tbuma* 11. Miirpiiy . 'j.', oo
Joba Hunter, «Tr. 10 iio
l'r*»tonCock*.'.'. io 00
t. II. Cbrlstlan, Jr. u 00
Htokee A Kimona. f, oo
Ueorge f. Bun h.
Koulbern Plour Company. | ...

ToUleolleciloa* to date.tl.
P.C. BBOBAB |

Präsident Confederate Soldiers' and tSaUors'
Monument Aaeoctatton.

FROM THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE«
Three Pardons Orante I and On. I.t-futed.

Honor* Declined.
The Governor yesterday pardoned Rich¬

ard Lane, ¦.r.mvillo Moody, and Willie
liarvie. Lau« was sentenced to tue peni-
tentti.rv f- r cattle-stcahug and barn-burn¬
ing in Fairfax, and is liberated on the cer¬
tificate of the prison surgeon that he has
uu incurable disease. Moody was ten-
ISOsad for eicht yeart for forgery by the
Hustings Court of Petersburg, and the
same reason is given for his pardon. Bar.
vie was sentenced from Prince Edward
for nine years for houtrbreaking. Tbe
Governor's reasons for clemency in his
case, as shown br the endorsement.

are : He was a youth at the timeof his
in 1AV. There wae no veoeon why
should have been sent to prison t<
longer term than thoao who were s

ciste«1 o it h linn and convicted of the s

crime, and whose terms have expil I.
prisoner is now suffering from an inc
ble disease. He was prosecuf" !..

(iovernor while the latter wns Coma
wealth's attorney of Prince Edward.

ne (¿overtiorrefused to pardon Ma
Sims, convicted of house-breaking
Fruí« e Fdwsrd and aontonced to the p
tentiary.

ASC-m TO SEÏD DBI.IOATM.
His Excellency received a circular-lr

from Mr. r-titton, chairman of theOri
ir.in«. Committee, and Hon. W. II. Cerfi
f..reign secretary, calling attention to

»Seventh In et national Consress of Hygi
and Demography to be held in London
Ru««t 10. IBtl. His Boyal Utchnees
Pitees of Wale» i* the president of
congress. .

The chairman of the committee nur

was directed by his Royal Highness to

pr*-« the h'ipe. they say, that this S-
"will sec lit not only toser.«l delegates,
that thev will also ¦ S Basasad to forwai
c«,py of the j.rebminary statement «j

herewith to such of the learned Boats
in y« ur State S8 would appear to you t<
interested in the subject of the congre

TBE s< r;r_i-i nr.ci.iXBD.
The Govern «r promptly offered to

point as delegates to the OORfMSa ret
sentotives of the HisTATc«! and SUnm, v

were present when the letter wasreceiv
ie gentlemen, after due aorqtieV

tionaniUi.econsult«_ticn(-if several dicti
arics, declined the honor for two reaso:

Their BfSt reason was that Hcmograi
.. ss its etomology would seem

imalv. mean writing lor, of, or to
D-Bsaes orpeople, ot srotds to that off'
It means fast i »ei.urtrr.ent of Anthropolo
which relates to vital and social statist
and their application to the comparât

..f rices and nations.
I ti«ir «econd and lsss important reof

fi.r il'-i lin ii- was that the State doM 1

provide for paying the expenses of dt
gates to «neb congresses, ami there Is no c

taint* that the Rritish Government wot
honor a draft for the same.

CHILDREN'S_JUBIl.EE.
Sandsy - Sehool Olebretlon at Broi

Street Methodist < hnrrh.

The Sunday school of the Broad-Str»
Methodist church will celebrate its sa
versar« und < 'l,il«lren'»-Üay this morning
11 o'clock. The regular Sunday morui

services will be omitted.
The following programmo ha. li"»n

leite,1 1er tirs occasion: 1. Open]
churns. 2. Prayer by the pastor. :i. i-
lection bv the choir. 4. Reeding in 00
cert _3d'Psalm, ft. Opening remarks
the »pastor. 6. »Singing. 7. Rosponsi
reading. B. Recitation by Lillian Bo
man. !l. Infam-chm song. Ift ( lass I
r-rci«es liv M ihel ¡;u*sell, Anna Hunt»
Lydie Buthetmer, Horrie Anthony, (¡ra
Burgess, Lona Pollard, Josie Christi*
Florence Parker, Sally Hareiaml.
SinKiut,'. 1-. Responses.the seven '

Ants " Of Jesus," by .Mary S. Hobson, R«
Burton, Pauline Khepp.-rson, /osle Kii
sell. Penrl \H!entine. HI. Recitations I
WaltT Ooeien.t-ieorge Valentine, Willia
Traylor, Percy Weisiger, Willia Goads
and Robert Hunter. 14. Responsive rea

m^». "T!io Truth." br>. Solo and chor
by infant elsss. IS. Bhorl address»
'temperance lecture. I*. Sinfiuu». IS. B
sponsive reading. 20. Recitation by Jos
BusseLL -1. BtngiUf. _J. Select Ben
lures. 23. Collection. 14. Offertory by tl
tho;r. __. Dozolegy and benediction.

APPRECIATED HEROIC WORK-

Another ..~a0 for tho Firemen's Kell

i tarday Chief Puller, of the Fire D
pertinent, roeaived the following Itttc
which, t.._etlier with its enclosure, is
weii-tnarited testimonial to the .liiciem
of the mon he communils:

RniiMi.NL», Va., May IS, 1S01.
W, i'. Puter, Chief BidUnoni Fire lkyai

Dear Sir, Encloeed find check for 9
for your firemen's relief fund inspprecii
turn ot the hereto service of your depar
incut at the recant tir. of Messrs. Kingan
Co., whereb] yon saved from deatructio

tory ana othei valuable property
Accept my be t wiahee for the continúan

ur weU-organixed and meritorio!
lire brigada. souri truly,

Thomas E. B
The sash-, blind-, and door-fa I

Mr. Btecg immediately adjoin- the burnt
property. _

THE MOULCilNG-SHQP FULL.

Tho LoeoSBOtlve-WerkS Force I.ii.t Week.
( lie.tasr Men Offer to Come.

The RichmondLocomotive-and Machin«-
reportedyesterday afternoon t'

following force on the pay-roll there 01
employ « who did uol sti ike, l

ivo re'.urne«! to Work, 18; ROW me
taken on since tl.o strike HJ."..total Stwor.
170.
General-Manager Davis said last ni?!i

that f rs from Chester, Pa., ha<
offered ;«> coo s on nn\ go t.. w» rk. but ¦
they had a lull fono in the m mlding-shoj
the ofl.-r was declined.

... ii.i.i .¦.--..^

W<- want the public to know that W
ha-.e not een able to gel through with al
of our engagemeate, and to satisfy ail o

onrcustomera we have consented to ox
tend the time thirty days longer, «o tha
they can eet twelve of our Finest 1 inishe»
Cabinet rhotoe and one ¡rx_o Crayon Pur
trait, finer i d than eve:-, for IS. loi
kii «w by ¡his tune that we do what wo ad

'1 his is an ezpenaiva way of ml
veiïia ag, bnt we are wiiling to spend ou:
moaey in tlin way t_.. knov
where to fret firsi-.-iass w«.rk at modera!
prices. (5ur Pastels take tho lead. Non

finely finished. Wo hop.
that our customer« will not. complain apa::
thnt we did not give th*m a ohance at tneai
Portraits. CaUmsia-. ft Co.,

429 east Broad btreot.

Rut litt'e money will bo required to pur
chnse that beautiful ground sdjoininj
( Inmborozo Park tobe sold onTueeday
lüthinstant,at E «.'clock I'. M. Bale
tive. See. nilvertisenn-iit in auctiot
ci lumn. Conveyance will leave on.
auctioneers at 4:3. P. M. sharp on day o;
Bale.

^^^^

A Raw risno llnrzatas.
Knnbc Square, 7 oof '.v.*.
Knabe Parlor Grand (*i mo.
Haines Upright (slightly n e<1\
llnnliiiaii i

Over 23 Becond-Hand Organs from Ç2!
upwards. v»at-rna I». Mo

1005 Main street (opposite post-office).
Three i'nr-l.i.a.l« of Pianos ami Organs.
Not? on the way. Twenty good Becond-

baodinstruments in stock; musí
al once; prices É28, .-¦ (SS, up.
Your own terme : instruments as food as

'lat hall price. Call at once and
bccuru a bargain.

-Ucumond Mibic Co'.»rANr.
7 east Broad.

The Following ríanos at Bargain Trices.
1 Knahe Upright.
l University I pnght.
1 Han lion Bquare.
i Dark» r Brothers' Square
1 «»abler Snuare.

I» Ü. Romos A Co., Main street nert
toNmth Street.

Young Ladies' Journal. Revne de la
Mode. I.c Bon Ton, Alhum des Modes.
the New York and Paris Young Ladm.'
Fashion Pa/ur for June, containincall the

I.aura Jean Libby's
novels, tor sale by N. L»onard.

The Secretary of DivisioR \o. 69, Fra¬
ternity of Financial »Co-oi eratioiL, will on
to-morrow, lsth Instant, pay to four-
tiiot.ths' members I1.9U0 Ih-s'sameonler
¡m'iI «n April i;.t:i. one month aco.ins
auinoi' *i,-.Mi, and like payments will be
continued every two wt

The Celebra!» I (¡abler Tlano.
Onlv one place in flichmontl where these

I lance can be gotten. Several of our
leading teaebors recommend them. The
Musical 1.« Jval used them. The (»abler
M not fold at an exorbitant price. Call at
Manly B. Ramos Jt Co.'a, Main stretjt next
corner Ninth strt-.-t.

Attend tho trustees* sale of forty-eightbeautiful lots adjoining Chimbora-o Park
and luaz _n National Boulevard at 8

- P. M. Tuesday, lut h írstaat, by
J. 1.. l-.lam &. (o.. Auet'.oneera. Bee adver-
t_*e_aent in another column.

Build yourself up now by taking A. B.
(. lunic. It wall help yuu to atand the
war__ weather.

Latest Ississ Shen-Mnsle 10c a Copr
Over two hundred new piee»s received,

all re.iuced to inc. a copy. ( all lor ca:o-
loiruo. BicmioKD Mi BBD ConPAwr.

7 e_o>t ilroad.

Pimples and all othor eruptions are
speedily cured by taking A. B. Ü. Altera-

The Mr. W. T. Hyan. with Bothert A
n'^wíf nf'Í the one fined in the Police
Court 'lhursday.
Nsw Citslotni<s ofSli.rl-HusIt- JOc. o. Copy.
Kifihnioad Music Comoonr. 7 eaat Broad.

C'rewd» About Church*».
RitTBKOiro, Va., Msy 15,1891.

To the EiWor of the Dispatoh t

While we are calling attention to faat
driving in our city and loafers <»n street
corners, suppose we suggest to our preach¬
ers to call nt tent ton to tee impoliteness of
young men who stand in front of their
churches before services begin end sfter
services sre over. Mai/rca. in Pabvo.
This, too, is a survival of village life. In

the largest cities it is not the custom. It
ought not to be permitted here ; but there
would be s feartul outcry if the police were

to attempt to disperse the crowds. Never¬
theless they will do it where the pastor re¬

quests it.

Onr Fair Anther«** in the City.
G. Vere Tyler, formerly known smongus

os Miss Géorgie Powell, is in the city on a
brief visit to her parents at the Exchange
Hotel.

V\ hen questioned concerning the anccese
of her novel, "Passion." she replied that
while the book had had an unusual sale
and she bad received tbe highest praise, it
had also been harshly criticised, especially
in Virginia; and though at times deeply
wounded, she felt that it was the inevi¬
table result of fearless expression. She
added thst wbilo she had not been able to
develop any of the peculiarities deemed
necessary to an author, she was certainly
wrapped up and absorbed in her work, and
found the world after her seclusion and
daily labor a rather uireal place.
Her second novel is in the hands of the

publishers, and from the knowledge of the
strength of her pea and some points glean¬
ed, we may safely expect a powerful book.
May IG, Uli. E. N. Frrzuoii.

Connnlsaenr*, Attention t
We offer you the lightest end purestTable-Water known. Each g!a«s will hare

a radical effect in removing blood.
stomach, and kidney troubles. It will
prevent an 1 eure acidity, nausea, and act
a» a No. 1 spring medicine on tho liver. A
large supply fust received of the justly. «

popular Thompson's Promina- and Arse- I
nic-Spring Water.

_IL L. CnaiBTTAS ft Co.

Orean*, B'.". I'p ; Planos, S-'O I'p.
Call at once and examine <>ur second,

hand atock of Organs and Piano*: all
prn-os; terms ss low as 75c. a week. A
good opportunity to get a good instrument
at a low price. Some instruments but
slightly used at greatly reduced rates.

HlCHMOHO MCSIC ColU'ANT.
_7 east Broad.

Visit the Il«ttl«-rie'd« of Seven Pine*.
Monday, Mav lBth, trains will run on

Fovc-n Pine« railway ns follows Leave
Twenty-sixth and P streets 'J A. M., 11 M.,
8:80 I*. M. Returning, leave Soven Pines
10A.M.. IP. ¿1.. 8:1SP. M.
Sunday Schedule i io A. M«. 12 M.. 2 P.

M., i P. Ma, 7:ju P, M. Leave Seven Pine»
0 A. M«, 11 A. M., 1 P. M.. 3 P. M., 6:30
P. M.
Hound-trip tickets, 25 cents.

E. E. HicriARDsov, Superintendent.
Festival at (lien Allen.

The ladies of the (lien Allen Baptist
church will give an entert unment on Mon»
day, May lsth, bestnnin^at 12 o'clock M.
BOO continmnr» uutil 10 i'. M., for the bene-
fit of their new church fund. There will
be a game of base-ball in the afternoon,
and Professor Hamberlin will give choice
humorous and dramatic re_d:np« and reci¬
tations at night. Dinner and supper will
bo served, also ice-cream,strawberries, to.
Round-trip tickets on all trains »topping
at Glen Alien._

" European Steamship Ticket»."
All classes of European Steamship

Tickets, to and from till parts of Europe,
by the following fil*Bt-clsss lines Canard,
NS hito Star, lntuan. (¡tiion, Stnte, Anchor,
Allan, American, North German, I
Red Mr, Hamburg. Ameriimn, andFrench
hii-s. For tale by Andrew Welsh, South-'
ern Express Company'» office, No, 013 ea¡»t
Main htr-et.

Kingaa ft Co. beg to thank their friends
and customers for the sympathy extended
them in their lo-« by the disastrous lire of
Monday ni¡,*hf, and bare pleasure In an-:
nouncint. they have rented th.« Blanchard
Warehouse, on Virginia street, ami that
tlnre will be no interruption in the carry«
mc: on of their business. They are re.
oeiving ihlpateats daily and expect by end
of week to have I full BSSOrtmeat Of th"ir
famous reliable brands <>f Smoke
and Lard, and all orders intrusted to
them will receive usual prompt attention.

V» In» Tune* Your Plain»?
Po «nre the man is competent, and if roo

are not cert',m let us tend ton a tirst-clas«.
man m whom wo have every confidence
and whoso work we vouch for in ever re¬
spect. Send your order by poeta! orst..|>
bo onr store on Mum treat next door to tho
corner oi Ninth ¡-treet.

Mama- B. Hamos ft Co.

Call at 3. P.. El.im A Co.'s office for a plat
of the lortv-eie-ht beautiful Iota adjoining
Chimboraxo Park to be sold under di ed ox

... rueaday next, istb instant, at6
o'.i.ck i'. M. :.a ly-rtH.-iiicnt.

Fador» nr***-*tif«lits
are endorsed by Miss Annie Byrne, one of
Baltimore's leading dressmakers, as fol¬
lows.- "I con*i«ler them «upertor to all
other*, and so do mv cu*tomers."
For sale at all leadtag stores.

Chickens mid Ers*
" 1 find the Polk Miller Chicken Food.in.

raluahie. Never had any success in raisins
chickens until I commenced to use It, an»l
had the cholera everv spring, but no longer
fear it" Mas. W. W. vTiunreo«.

Pine-Creek Mills, \ a.

Bold everywhere at 2fic.

Lexlnaton. Va..The Athen* of the ftnnth.
Beautiful tor situstion: renowned f««r

heathfulness: th.» centre of the phenome¬
nal mineral development in Shenandoah
Valley: the home of a highly refined and
cultivated society: the most delightful
reaidanee town ta the Sonth ; within easy
roach by rail of the great centres of popu-
latK.n.

'Iho Lexington Development Company
now offers its Lots to tho public at low
prices and upon easy terms. No auction
sale, but any lot can be selected and
bought at any tirnp. Splendid chance for
profitable investment. Address

J. 1). H. Roes, President.
or J. Mcl>. Adalr. Secretary.

Fruits and Flower*

This well-known brand is to be found at
all the dealers._

Contentment Is Wealth.
and to obtain the former smoke Fruits and
Flowers, which can be found ot all dealers.

Hiekok's Ko. 1. H. D. C Fig. and Caro¬
line Bun-Cured are Pure. Clean, and Choice
Sun-Cured Tobaccos. Tryth««ui.

I>o You Wish t > I'.e Happy t
Then smoke th« fine-flavored Fruits and

Flowers, obtained at ».1 the dealers.

Do Too Know How It F»»elsf
T{h«»iiTtat_sm. Kvery one h,*sh«ar«l the word.

" How'« year mother.'" "Oh, she's wen except
her rheumatism." How r«,ri»l«»«sly tin« OMWer Is

gtv*a. Do yea know ho* It toeis to havo rheu¬
matism? Oh! It'* terrible, th* ¦vreUlng and ><i-

emcinticg pain of ankle, knee, elbow, as ! shoal*
Uer.Just as if each point wa*B boo Ueol Irritated
sanea, each «.n« seemingly b«nt on giving more
polo tlH-B «tii other, layl'ig awake all night
lonjring fordayllght, aching (««»severely tu Sleep,
applying llnuneut «vary boll hour to tempora¬
rily relieve the agony. Praying, wrftng. turn-

int*, twisting, but n* cue, DO oomfsrt. What Is
It ttist eauaea rbstunat-smt Ah, there are a
thousand oanaee. What Is It tlrnt caree rheuma¬
tism? Thank God, there I« at lo«.«t one cure. It
I« cuttsd B. B. »., or Botanic Blood Halm. It has
cored naorecoate ot rbeamatl-xa ttian any other
known remedy. Try it. Do not sutTer tatg*r.

.). II. l.ning, Dawson, (la.. Witt**: "I nuffereil
with rfaeatnat-nn in my sh«>uld»rs and gttoral
detiiiity. i-i\« bottlaa "it. S. fl. improved my
health, and the rheamatlam left mo."

.i.l'. l»tri«. Atlanta. Oa. (Wet Bad), »til**i
"I eonaMsr thai H. B. B. has permanently cured
me of rheumatism and s-intl.-s."
Jacob K. Bp*n lier. Newman, Oa^ writes : '» B.

II. H. entirely nm nie of rlioumatlBiu In my
BhouMera. 1 u»«iJ six bottles.1'

All In ne-d of VlATTISG-l. O-J-rmS, OtI-Cl.OTH8,
W_a_nw«ft_APB8i Hsu-«, LatOB CLiirAlN- at low

price* call at Mittelwukkks'
HlW (ill.« SITE-FRONT 8T0BB.

Conoert and Daadag at the boat-house on the
New-KMorvolr Like Whit-Moml'iy

For All Kinds ot Soda-Water

Supplies, Mllk-Phaksrs, Mllk-Shak* (liasse*, Ice-
Shavers, I.lme-Svioezers, and Fresh Ltmes Roor
write to Owens .t ItmOB Dana company,

Opposite Poet-Uillce, Richmond, Vo.

Concert and .lancing at tho boat-house on the
New-Itoservuir Lake \\ htf-.Monday.

Maker's Fotson.O.ik Cure.

This preparation Is a perfectly liannles* and
effective lotion for the cure of tho painful and
dtsfhrurinK eruption caused by I'olsou Oak. "3
coûts a bottle. Prepared «miy by

T. BOaSBTB B-J-Sa, Pharmacist,
010 ea?t Main Strut, Richmond, Va.

Read MRnuoaraaa» now advertisement on

front pai/o and gtr* them a ¦. lil.

Concert and Dondng et it o boat-house on the
torn Bwonott Lake Whit-llontfoy.
Mai.ahia cured »ir. 1 i'-i from the sys¬

tem by Baowv's Ibom Brrrcas, whieh enrlcbao
', i..ii m île. d -. nkm. act*

,-.-¦.il 111 health,
giving new enemy and Bireii¿in.

Al'CTION' SAlKi TO-DAY.

CIinw.MNa JtBOflB, 5 P. M. sixteen lot* on
the Kofi» n ii

JAMBS II. ELAM A '».. .'.'.. )'. M.fram^dwell.
lag Na 9101

R. B. IAFFIN«< »i., S P. rooad
dwelling at the owner -i First ami Byrd
BSIOSIS.

DASUIKLLACOBB, 8 P. IL, frame house and
loi N... :;i.-i soath Cherry street

W.B.FRAYSBB, 10:30 \. ML, household and
kltrhoa larnltare, sHverwar*^ tus,

GEORUBW. MATO, IftOO A. M., furniture,
Ac

WILLIAM.IKNKINS A SON, l',:30 P. M. plne-
appli nd 1'in'ti«.

TfUíUi & ß&**&.

m- This will be the
big week of the May
Festival Sale! Make
a memorandum ofyour
wants and conic.and
come early! jm

We offer the right kind of goods.the
POPCLAB KIND that tbe MASSES
want We offer them at LOW
PRICES.reason for dointr so is
OL'lW-resiilt is ÏOUBS. Prices
named below prove the reality. Do
not mistake the houso wliero l'l'.OMI8KS
and BBBMOBMÂXCËB go lmad iu
hand.

ffUUei & &&**&
hlayFestivalPrices!

Real eocl Pro.« ( h".!lle», rk-. ;
ltealljr nne D-ose Challle*, So. ;
Printed Cbnnt.lly C loth, H"»te. ;
Fine ]> lo-

Printed India Liren«. U

; lio - im.«, Site.;
tstyltsli Dree« fllntWBBaBi 10«1. :

tr liest American lire«* Ulngbani», 12!d>v,

Sheer Plain and Htrlped India MoBltns,

Extra-vV.de and Sheer India Mualina,

8he.-i Plaid India Mit»1<n*, H]ri<: ;
Pure Linen Towel», JO.-. ;
I.a-w-e Brack Towel«, \3\ifl. ;
Extra large link I »weis, 17o.

T/Ziâel & Qf.oadï
Maybestival Prices!

Olrls' Plack Ribbed II.»sa, Sa ;
Hoy»' Beevj 0 boo! Hosts, lOcj
Fast Hla.'k Bibbed R
Ladles' Past Buv k 11
Ludlee' »Oc. last Ilia.-k Huso fur 25o.

Hi«m*tltched Handkerchief». %; ;
Bcallop«»dand Uemstltched 'Ker. hlef«. Re. ;
alen« Kino il^instit. i..si Baotdken

I '"-*.. ;
Men'- Bew H'yle «'.»It.ira, ,'l for 25c.;
Man** Caffs. lOa a pair;
Men's Knie l'iilaundered Shirts, 60c ;
M"ti's Knie Nltt-ht Stilrlf, 80o.«
Men's Seamless Bocks, 104;
Men's Pine r.'i'i'i :.-.»" stil-t», !>5c;
M.n s Jeans bru.»
lieu » Uood Outing-vShirts, 50c

Tïi'Jiei, & Qioadï
A fay FestivalPt ices!

Holland Shade», with frinc*. :i3<'. ;
(Blveoolors, best «prim? rollete.)

I"i :..«. frttiited, 50c. ;
«;.«"! Lace Curtains,
A big bargain In Lace ci «-tains, 11."3;

irtaln-Polee, llic;
aeBi s.Titiniiied Poles,BBe.;

Children ¦ Qossamers,
Ludie»' Si...')... unera ¡or 08c.

|gf*8lraeB Pinoiil.i l.i linbrelln», *IM\
stlsa, 11.60

.jii-iii.-Ii Oloria l uilirellae, »t)ll-!i I,
ILfiO:

BeMaefe i'inest <¡i..ria rmbreiias, t\¡,

ñ papers Wot/Urn for ,">».. ;

:.' .¡./.en S if. ty-l'iae, 5c j
o « rochet-Hooks, Be« ;
8 .¦ ikes Bath Soap,."»-. ;

»;>. ¦*>.'. ;
Tin. --M A B" Glycerine Hare, 5c;
«la.l.liie-Oil, Be. S Uittle.

(TtiUei & Ktio-adùe'
May Festival Prices

ON

Muslin Underuuear.
CamBrle Corsa*, Covers, BBa :
."i7.1V1. l'..--.¦!-«',,ver, HU |0 -J..I,..

Mirr.KR a RHOAne.rvmti,

1 ",7\
81 .Ni_lit-K'.o- ». ...

K. H. Wo <nnr
the bo?» «v«r oiv \
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GREAT SALE
OUT

I QUALITY.
ijBBrrii**r~TTila'W

Tho domand for our $15 SACK and CUTAWAY SUITS this
season has been phenomenal. They have been put to the test
of tho most critical judgment.and are etili at tho front
with "flying colora." They havo won favor in the eyes of
men who never wore ready-made clothes before.and the en¬

thusiastic approval of men -who never wear anything else.
Publie opinion is a unit in their praise. We've ¿one to the
very limit of tho tailoring nrt to biinó them to tjie pitch of
perfection you find thorn. The variety isn't equalled in the
combined resources of our competitors. Tho quality other
folk3 mark at $20 we havo even improved upon and marked
at $15. You can't ¿et a custom tailor to duplicate them
short of $w0.and we'll guarantee tho same ¡satisfaction in
fit and finish.

We've used only popular fabrics of RELIABLE milling.
Made up only such patterns a3 we KNEW would please your
fancy.Had the work done bv OUR OWN EXPERTS, under
OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION.and can vouch for ev
Btitoh.every fibre. They are specially made suits. W- ". u I

./es out " to " beat the world " at this prico and WE'VE
DUNE IT.

Thero are PLAIN BLACK CHEVIOTS cut in BINÓLE ml
DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS with SINGLE and DOUBLR-
BREASTED VESTS, and THREE and FOUR-BUTTON CUTA¬
WAYS. There are FANCY CHEVIOTS, PLAIN and FANCY
CASSIMERKS, HOMESPUNS,TWEEDS,TRUE BLUE 8ERJ I ES
and WORSTEDS.thoroughly tailored and trimmod.in sizes
to fit every human being.Mind you, we say FIT. That
doesn't mean "fairly well," but FAULTLESSLY.

Your dollars are above par when they are buying such
suits as these.and you never wore better dressed than when
you aro wearing ono of thorn. Let the ¿ood work ¿o on.

XJLe tO-a^JAiO
AND

COMPANY.


